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T.ET'PAT.TflE HF.ATI

NAME PROSECUTOR

Xugel Sayi if Commisiioner Ap-

pointed Prosecutor uii Clerk
Friction Would Disappear.

SOME WOES OF PRESENT FLAN

Police Commissioner Knirel Insist that
urh friction aa haa repeatedly arln be-tw-

tbe police department and the
police court over proeecutlona and ar-
rests might be obviated by havlnc the
police commissioner appoint both the
prosecutor and clerk of police court.

"Then there would be a good chance
for honest he says, 'which
would work to the advantage of the city,
promoting efficiency and tending to do
away with anything like favoritism."

A rood many business men and other
actively Interested In civic affairs are
coming to think as Kuirel does on this
subject Mora than ordinary concern has
been aroused by the recent assertion of
City Prosecutor Anhauser that the police
made arrests as warnings and display of
power.

Kal Dealea It.
This assertion was made when Anheuaor

frilled to prosecute. certain alleged
brought in by the police after a

raid. Kugel vehemently denied It and
denies It now. lie ssys the poIW never
made on arrest under him except auch
ns they felt ought to be mode. Ha evils
to mind the fact that a certain saloon
):reper with a good deal of political Im-
portance, in a way, was arrested two or
thre times during the lost campaign
nud has been arrested two or three times
elnca, but has never been prosecuted nor
1'ss ha ever had a complaint filed agaln.it
lilm. (

Further back than this, during Tlydcr't
regtmo as police commissioner, it ia

that Hyder onca Introduced a
resolution in the vounrll demanding an
official Investigation of the police court
administration. The resotuton cania up
at a meeting with - six commissioners
present. The vote stood, for the refolu-tlo.- n:

Ryder, Kugel. , Wlthnell. . Against
It: Butler, McOovem, Hummel. Mayor
Itahhmen was out of tlfe city.' At the
next meeting Ryder again introduced hi
resolution and the vote stood as before.
The mayor was present ' at tho next
meeting and for the third time Ryder
brought In his resolution. Promptly the
mayor stood up and read from his little

ommia!on-fotm-ef government book a,
section providing that all reconunendn-tion- s

for Investigations should be made
by the mayor, and on this occasion the
mayor did not see fit to rpcommrnd an
investigation.

Ryder turned over his resolution to the
mayor 'and that ended It.

Trylaar te Please the City.
"I am striving and shall eontlnue to

strive to give the people of Omaha ex-

actly the kind of police regulation they
demand." said Kugel. "I aald this to a
lergyman who called on me tha other

day, representing tha Ministerial asso-
ciation, I believe. I explained to hint
my ideas and what I was attempting to
do.' and ha said at the close of our Inter-
view that ha believed I wti on the right
track, was enforcing the law as nearly
an It waa practically possible ' to do so.
I told him, and I repeat, that public
sentiment Is tha highest law after all,
and that when tha representative Inter-
ests the business men, tha people of al)
pursuits mads It clear to ma that they
wanted a radically different sort of po-
ll re adinlnlatrallon than I was giving,
1 would lo iny best to 'vtor around to
their wishes, but that thus far no euoh
demand had been made.

a me law Kaforrrineaf .
"I'm atrong for the sanest polbe en-

forcement of law. And 1 believe we hava
eoma pretty cloe to that now. I know
that those vices subject to police regula-
tion ere hold down to the minimum, and
that, as I see It, ia aa far as hum an
agency can go.

"Two things shall never be counten-
anced under ray administration and do
not exist today In Omaha professional
gambling and what are commonly known
as 'Joints.' v Whatever gambling there
may be In Omuha, Is not In 'dene' or
'Joints,' or saloons. You may bet oa
that

No. some day the people of this city
will wake up to the utter folly of tha
present system of having the police court
prosecutor and clerk appointed by any
other person or power than tha head of
the police rystem of the city. There
would be very little room for miaunder-standin- g

about prosecuting persona ar-
rested In resorts if that were the case
now."

Dr. Nichols Would ;

Give College Men
Small Pay to Start

"If I mere hiring a young men Just out
et college I would pay him $10 or I1J a
week. Juat so he could live, rather than
becauae he was worth It." declared Dr.
Krnest Fox Nichols, president of Dart-
mouth college, before a large gathering
of alumni at the University club at noon.

But before a year expired, the college
graduate would be worth much more than
a non-colle- ge man, because of hts college
training,"

Dr. Nichols declared that the best prac-
tical education Includes four yeara of aca-
demic etudy, a three-yea- r college couree
ia finance aud business and then a two-- J
ear law course.
"College education." he eald, "la valu-

able not ao much for the Information it
lves aa fog the training and preparation

it gives a man for rising in the world."
The eminent educator Is Just paaslng

through Omaha on a visiting trip amonj
alumni of Dartmouth In the weaf. Local
alumni gave the University club lunch-eo- n

in bis honor.

PARENTS ASKED TO STOP
BOYS USING SMALL RIFLES

Complaint that boys In various parts
of omaha are endangering neighbors by
careless use of arnalil rifles, have come
to Probetim Officer Gus Miller, who asks
the of parents In putting a
nop to me prac tice.

Keela ta Oh4 C'oaeitUa.
Many peo(4e suffer from ladtgeatloa

aud constipation end de not knew It A
f - ling of dullneaa and languldneaa, bitter
taste la tbe mouth, headache, bilious
lever most of theee conditions when yeu
' are not sick, but don't feel rltht" can
le traced to sluggish bowels and torpid
liver, toly Catharllu Tablet cleanse
the system, arouse tbe liver, banish in-
uiat-siio- and make you "feel good all
over" light, energetic sal ambitious.
for sale by all dealera everywhere. Ad- -

it Wrmeat.

MANY IN BAD OYER CHECK

; Visitor by the Name of Hildebrand
Inreigles List of Persons Into

Mix-U- p to Get Cash.

ALL WILL PREFER CHARGES

When J. B. Hildebrand, who asserted
that he was a wealthy landowner of
Preeeott, Arls.. tried to use two acquaint
ances to secure funds for his depleted
purse, ha stumbled up against something
that will cause him no end of trouble
for days to come.

Mr. Hildebrand. after Impressing A.' P,
Armstrong. Twenty-fourt- h and Orace
streets, and George lare, 112 Pouth Twenty-ei-

ghth street, with his alleged assets,
secured their 'verbal endorsement to a
clierk for $10. which he cashed at a down-
town saloon. After securing the money
the trio spent it for drinks. Hildebrand
than had his two- - companions arrested
for robbing him.

This much accomplished he went to
lire's home and told Mrs. Iare of her
husband'a arrest and offered to get him
out of Jail If she would pay for It. Mrs.
Lare gave him a ring, overcoat and watch
to pawn to secure tha money for this
purpose.

Hildebrand pawned the goods and then
did not appear against the men, so they
were discharged. Meanwhile the check
which Hildebrand had cashed went tha
usual way to the clearing house, where
It was marked as "no good."' The sa
loon keeper then sought I. are and Arm-
strong for an accounting.

Meanwhile Hildebrand had been pinked
up by the police and sentenced to thirty
days on a charge of vagrancy. The vic-
tims tirn now waiting until Hildebrand
Is released, so 'they enn file the following
charges against him: Obtaining money
under false pretends, passing worthless
checks and extortion.

Police Seeking Out
Places Where Dope

is Sold in Omaha
.i .

With both feet pa'nfullr frozen.
Charles Saunders, a cocaine victim, was
brought to police headquarters Tuesday
night In a stupor from overindulgence
In the drug. At about tha same time, Al
Tennant, who gives his home as Ban
Francisco, was picked up in a similar
condition on lower Douglas street Both
men were given medical attention and
later sentenced to a short term In tha
county Jail.

While ' tbeoe are the flrat two men
brought to the station for soma time who
have been suffering severely from tha
drug, the surprising number of victims ar-
rested wTrhln tha last two weeks, has
lead tha police to make an extra effort
to locate Just where the product Is com
ing from. More than a doaen establish
ments are being closely watched and a
number of surprising arrests are ex-
pected at any time. ' ,

Through the provisions of a federal
statute regulating the sale of morphine.
heroin and other habit-formin- g drugs.
the "dope" fiend will find It ver dif
ficult to get the stuff after tha law goes
Into operation, March I.

President Erb Sees .

Era of Prosperity
In his private car President Erb of

the Minneapolis St Louie road came
In from Denver over the Union Pacific,
and at once left for Chicago, his head-
quarters. He had been to' the coast for
a few weeks on a vacation and at the
same time looking after business mat-
ters In connection with the road he rep-
resents. President Erb ia an optimist,
saying:

"Tha country ! alt right, especially
the ' central section, where enormous
crops were raised last year. These crops
and the high prices being obtained by
the farmera have prevented hard times
striking the central west. With condi-
tions maintaining there ought to be an
era of prosperity, but of course much
will depend upon the crop that Is to
come on during the next tew months."

UNITARIANS TO HAVE BIG

HOUSE WARMING TONIGHT

A house warming will be held, from 4 to
t p. m., tonight, by Unitarians of Omaha
at their newly acquired parish house. 42

North Fortieth street. The desire Is to
stimulate activity In the denomination
and effect a permanent' organisation for
holding regular services.

Although the congregation has no pas
tor at present, the members hope te start
building up the congregatioa and achieve
something bigger for the . future. The
parish home haa been teased for one
year, and It Is for the purpose of getting
all former Unltartana out to meetings
that the Thursday opening and house
warming will be given. Mrs. Q. W. Hoi-die-

end a. committee of other active
members will be on hand to receive.

STREET CAR MEN WILL .. .

. G1VE,"0L0 TIME" DANCE

New uniforms for the street car men's
baee ball team will be bought with the
proceeds of an "old-lim- e" dance to be
given Friday evening at Myrtle hall. Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets. Old-ti-

fiddlers will furnish the music. The af-

fair will be under the auspices of street
railway employee running on caie out of
the Tenth street barn. , The committee
on arrangements Includes James Gorman.
W. C llaughroan. Roy Turner, Fred
Kaitenmarher, Will Kaufmann. Joseph
St Germain, J. M. Doyle and Benjamin
Loptin.

Cold Gone! Head
;Clear and Nose

Opeiv-It- 's Fine!
. Take "Pane's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken threein, thea ail grippe mUery goee and
your cold will be broken. It promptly
epens yeur clogged-u- p nostrils and the
air Pa ge of the head; stops nasty
discharge cr nose running; relieves the
headaoha. fullness, . feverlahnaea. ' sore
throat, saeestng. soreneea and atlffneaa.

Don't stay etuffod-up- . Quit' blowing
and anufflag. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else gives auch prompt re-
lief as "Papc'e Cold Compound." which
coats enjy N cents at any drug store. It
acts without assistance, tastea nice, and
eauars no Inronven'vnce. Accept no suli-atttut- e.

AdvertleemcnL t
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EMBARGO RAISED

ON EASTERN PORTS

High Prices May Put it Bacl,
Grain is Now Moving-- to the

Gulf Ports.

GULF CAN HANDLE THE RUSH

Advices to the railroad and grain men
here are to the effect that the embargo
laid on grain shipments to New York and
Baltimore haa been raled and that ex-
port- consignments are again moving
freely, though with high
prices being paid for wheat. ' the two
ports are again likely to be closed.'

The uncertainty of getting grain for
export through New York and Baltimore
haa started a heavy movement of wheat
to Gulf porta and It is asserted that this
ia likely to continue.

Officials of a number of the rail lines
operating Into New York and Baltimore
have approached the representatives' of
the Omaha-Chicag- o roads, asking . them
to Join with them In laying an embargo
for an Indefinite period from all points
as far west aa the. Misaourl river, com-
pletely shutting off the - shipment' of
wheat and other grain. The western men
have refused and the result la, that, ao
far aa the railroads are able. to'. control
the aituation and so long a prices oh all
cereals keep on soarkig, the heavy grain
movement will continue. -

Omaha grain and elevator men have
Just received wires Indicating that within
the last twenty-fou- r hotira the conditions
at both New York and Baltimore have
Improved materially, aa In each of the
ports teamera are docking to be loaded
with grain for the war cone of Europe.

l;ievnor Capacity frlxhaaated.
The first of the week the situation In

New York was alarming. At .that time the
elevator rapacity along the docks was
exhausted. All vacant rooms in the
vicinity had been leased and filled with
grain' and ' besides, " lying on ' the docks
were stacks of grain In sacks, the aggre
gate In storage and on the docks awaiting
shipment being 8,000 carloads. Added to
this quantity the roads centering In New
York held something over 7,000- - care, all
filled with grain, on which demurrage
charges were accruing at the rate of
more than $3,000 per day.

With this situation maintaining and
with a remote possibility of boats ar
riving in sufficient numbers to carry the
grain abroad, officials of the eastern
roads became alarmed and made a atrong
appeal to officials of lines west of Chi-
cago, asking them to apply the embargo
on all shipments until the surplus could
be moved. The appeal, however, fell on
deaf ears, the lines called upon sending
word that If the Atlantic sen board could
not take care- of the shipments, they
would have to be routed by way of tha
gulf.

As to the situation along the gulf. It
Is fully aa favorable for handling export
shipments as one year ago, when the
grain movement to Europe was heavy.
It la asserted that right at this time
Oalveston can take care of ' 3.000.000
bushela of grain and New Orleans (,003.000
to 1,000,000.

The Misaourl Pacific alone haa storage
capacity for around 1,000,000 bushela at Its
dooks and In Ita warehouses at Weat
Wego. the port near New Orleans.

Omaha grain men. knowing, the condi-
tions maintaining on both the Atlantic,
and. gulf coasts, during the last three
daya have been sending large shipments
south, buyers there having been clamor-
ing for the .grain and aending word that
they have arranged for export. Already
Kansaa la sendlnr practically all its ex-
port wheat through the gulf porta, and
Omaha Is rapidly following the plan, due
to the fact that a number of the largest
freighters are laying their plana to sail
from New Orleana and Oalveston.

A Winter Tonga Harts the Langs.
ir. Bell i Pine Tar Honey stops the

cough and prevents your cold getting
worse. It's guaranteed. Only 25c. ah
druggists. Advertisement. ,

Smith Wants Nam'es
Rotated on Ballots

E. , A.. 8ml th, former member of the
leclslature from Douglas county, de-
feated at the last election by a small
martin, has prepared a bill to compel the
rotation of names of candidates on regu-
lar election ballots, as Is now done on
primary ballota. He will scad It to the
Douglas county delegation and It will be
Introduced ' 'this session.

"All the reasons which caused" the
rotation of names on primary hallota
apply In the raae of regular election
ballots," declared Mr. 8inith. "It coata
a candidate hundreds of votes to be
placed near the end of a long Hat ot
names on alt ballota given to the voters.
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Humane Society
to Elect Officers

This Afternoon
The annual meeting of the Nebraska

Humane society ' be held at Jacob's
hall today at 4 o'clock. ' Officers,
be elected to serve during the ensuing
year.

Police Commissioner Kurrel, Chief of
Police Henry W. Dunn the traffic
police, thirty-thre- e In nnmher. have been
Invited to attend, as ore all other persons
who are Interested In the work of the
Humane society. Bpeclal Officer ' Hans
Nlelson will make his first annual report.

The society Is advocating the Installa-
tion of an electric cage with which to kill
dogs instead of the manner now In vogue.

The officers 'of the society at present
are: Dean Tancock, president; Rev. John
Williams, vice president; H. B. Mann,
secretary-treasure- r; Ben Stanley, assist-
ant secretary. . .

The trustees are Robert Cowell, T. I..
Rlngwalt, P. C. Heafey, Mrs. O. A. Jos-ly- n,

Mrs. J. A. Tancock, Mrs. T. D. Crane,
Mrs. De Forest Richards, Miss Clara Ma-

son, Mine Joy Hlggths. Mine Daisy H lo-

gins Mrs. Douglae Welpton.'

Rye Sets New Mark
for Omaha Market

The Omaha grain market ,was strong
again, wheat selling aa high' aa $1.31 per
bushel, 1 cent to 2ents higher and within
1 cent of the top price. Durum gained
another cent sold at $1.46 and rye at
$1 10, a new record.

Corn waa 05 cents to 064 cents, this
price being 4 cent higher than the top
of Tuesday. , .

Receipts for the diry were only fair,
there being thirty ciy-

- of wheat, 172 of
corn ten of oats f n sale.

A large portion ofj the buying waa for
export by way of Oulf, though Min-
neapolis and Iowa millers were 'on tha
market for several car loads of No. 2

hard wheat.' '

Three Hundred More
Raised for Charity

Over $30t more for the. Associated Char-
ities waa ralaed in about an hour by five
of the prominent business men who cam
paigned for the organization last week.
They have resumed the can.paign and
will devote an hour, or so each day for
a while In efforts to swell the fund to
cover the year's budget.

Robert T. Burns, treasurer, stated that
satisfying results following the
soliciting and that the necessary funds
are expected, when all. Omaha Is can-vann- ed

In the cause. , The money will be
devoted to the regular work of the 'Asso-
ciated Charities In relieving suffering
among the city's worthy poor. .Last week
$3,000 waa raised la three days.

LAS CIMEX LECTUARIUS
LODGED IN HIS LEFT EAR

R. It. Garvin ia going to change his
lodgings. It all came about through
sleeping on his left ear. Garvin, who
had been rooming at a Douglas street
lodging house, applied at police head-
quarters, with the left side of his face
Ibadly swollen and complaining of a
furious pain In hla ear.

Dr. Joseph Miller explored the auricular
appendage ferreting out of It a gorged
creature known to the learned as clmex
leoturlus, but better known to all-an- d

sundry who have ever alept In their
midst aa a bedbug.

The pestiferous Insect had taken up
quarters In Garvin's ear and waa entirely
happy until the surgeon'a probe routed
him out.

Ho Lloro Pilos
j Simple Home Bemedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Kelief-a- ni Costs
Hotting to Try.

Before aa After the First Trial,

Pyramlrf Pile Remedy elves quick re-
lief, slops Itchlna. blredlna; or protrud-
ing piles, hemorrhoids all rectaltroubles, in the privacy of your own
home. - 50o a box at all druaclsts. A
Indie box often curee. Tree sample for

trial with booklet, mailed free, in plain
wrapper, on requent to 1'vramld Trug
Ox, tl Pyramid Hid.. Marshall.. Mich.

DOnESTIC-SOnETI- linG EXTRA

The strongest recommendation we give the Domestic Gas
Stoves and Range Is that they are made by the Trenkamp Co. of

Cleveland. Ohio, one of the oldest largest exclusive gas stove
manufacturing concerns in America. Domestics are not only made
to be perfect in construction workmanship, but to be conven-
ient for the housewife in shape. See the convenient height of the
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eo that nothing can get Into the burner from cooking. The ovens arelined hirh makes them economical )q tu and prevents the heatfrom penetrating the walls and ever-heatin- g the kitchen In the summertime. The drip nana and broiler pane and door panels are genuine porve-lau- n
which niakee tliora Mtnitar-- y and eealiv cleanable. Iine(.Uo jras stovesand Ranaee axe made In all style and slave frum tit to tilt We con-nect tliem fiee of charge and aril them al a cut price for cash or on amallittouttily payments.

STOETZEL STOUE G FURNACE GO.'

714 South 16th Gt.
EKs)

Hill Lines to Use
New Boats to Handle

Traffic to the Fair
The Burlington, In connection with the

Northern Pacific and the Great Northern,
all Hill lines,' have laid plans for captur-
ing a large portion of the exposition pas-
senger businesses soon aa the alignment
Is completed.

Word haa been received at Burlington
headquarters here that the two big pas-
senger boats reuently built for the Hill
roads and at the Cramps' ship yards at
Philadelphia have been launched and are
taking on cargoes for their trip through
the canal and to the Pacific coast The
two boats, each having a carrying ca-
pacity of W0 passengers, besides enormous
tonnage of freight, will enter the Pacific
coast trade, plying between Portland and
Ban Francisco. It Is figured that all ex-
position vlaltora going over the northern
routes will take passage on these steam-
ers at Tortland, thua making an ocean
trip to Pan Francisco.

Can They Win
Alone?

The odds are big against your kidneys,
for alone they, must face foes like uric
acid, poisonous germs, rheumatism,
dropsy, Brlght's disease and many oth
ers. Your system has to depend on the '
kidneys to subdue these enemies. But,
'the kidneys shouldi be They
should be given two allies first. Care-
ful tdvlng, and then Doan's Kidney Pills
to stimulate them la ..their struggle
against uric acid's attacks. ' Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are In successful use all over
the world. Here's a Jiome case.

Omaha Testimony:
Kdwln Meredith. "Ivery

442S Sherwood otnre
Ave., Omaha, says: U .MM Tells

I had a aevere at- - H'0a, tory
tack of k 1 d n e v
complaint threeyears ago. In fact.
I had been annoy-
ed more or less all
my life. The trou-
ble waa brought on
by a severe sick
neea. Of all th.
medicine I tried.
Doan'a Kidney
Pills proved the
moiif ff . . 1 v rwWny kidneys ao that

1 i aeiaom nave any
cause ror com-
plaint "It takes alt ay

now." strength."

DOAN'SW
50al all Drugstores

Foster-M- il burn Ca.Pr.se. BuffalaN.Y

:

if

like this: At
First week Ic
Second week 4e receive

week ...6c
Fourth week .Ic ,

ao. on,
Aloe weeka.

Or, If you wish, you may pay
alio two less
srlvee yeu a little more Interest.

In Bank are
by Depositor Guaran

tee mdthe of

Sooner
Your Office will

THE SAFE
FIRMS, wait until a- -

SOME f i'ro destroys
the priceless business records
accumulated by years of labor

but others avail themselves
of the "ounce of protection"
afforded by TILE SAFE-CAI- V

INET saving their uninsur-
able possessions when fire
comes their way.

. We furnish THE SAFE-CABINE- T

In sizes and styles suitable) the
filing devices of every
make, both In wood and ateel. Let
us show you how you can
your present office equipment.

Boys'

8

ThisBoy's

or Later

.,

i c

If

be equipped with
-CABINET

-- f lain.
8APE-CABINE- T (1914

Model) is the only cabinet appror-e- d

the ' Underwriters' Labora-
tories bears their label of In-
spection.

Omaha Printing Co.
The Office Supply House

Fhone, Douglas 346 13th and Farnam Streets
Filing Devices Ofdct Furniture - Stationery Basineu-Syite-

nuii'i mv tiimiinr""

Barney A American Club, Nickel Plated, Tempered
Welded Steel Blades. Slaes te fit.

This picture of .one of the Skates will be in The
eery day week. ''.' . -

them all out and ask your friends to save the' pie- -

tures In their paper for you, too. Bee how many pictures
you can get and bring them to The Bee office.

The Skates will be given Free to the that sends us
the most before 4 P. M. Saturday, Jan. 16.

The "Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are Read Daily by repple:
in Search of Advertising Opportunities. ;

Opened an Account

for Him in the Two-- '
Cent Class of Oar
Christmas Saving Club

Because he knew that if the boy starts going to the
Bank each week' with his . little deposit, that in a short time, he will
develop a habit that wilt1 probably continue all his life..-- , : ' '

He told the boy what it meant to him gave him the
serious side of it explained to him that if he showed an interest
this year and didn't draw out his money at Christmas that he would put him in. the
five-ce- nt class next.. year showed him-tha- t he ''stuek'Vthat by the time, he fin-
ished high school he would have enough for his first year college.

That father is giving; his boy a fair chance NOW1
equipping him-i- n his early years for the battles , of later life sowi-
ng seeds of strength to be used against future' business competition.. rri VthcrVot'ds,
HE'S MAKING A MAN OF HIM IN BOYHOOD DAYS! ? .

-

Every Family Should Have One or More
Members in Our Christmas Club.

Here Is What You Gan Do
Open An Account With

Two Cents ..

And pay
. . . , " Club,

. .
Third

.
And for. forty

i oeata each week.

close
Dee.

$24.50
Plus Interest.

Deposits this Pro
tected

Bute Nebraska.

.

for
standard

s'aif

.

.

Berry.

Bee
this ,

Cut

. boy
pictures

in

the ofthe.
on 11. you

-

Open An Account With
Five Cents

And pay. like thla:
First' week. . . ,6c

1 L Second week.. .10c
Thlr4 week... .16c
Fourth week. ..20c

And .10 on. for forty-nin- e

weeks. .
'

tie the first week. Or, you wish
This Keverse' pUji 11.4. the flrat

week.

"

You Still Have a Chinee to Join!
Kept Open Until 9 o'clock Next

All
the

n

THE

by
and

.

.

"miiimi

At the close of the
Club, on Dec 11, you
receive ; '

$61.25
Hue ; Intmt. -

?au juajr. reverse the plan aid jaywek and live cents less. tech
, . ; - '.

; :Books Will 'Be
Saturday Night.

fenan-taeFfe- ai Site Mill
Corner 16th and Farnam

(Entrance Faraam Street.) -


